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LE'M'ER 

Tonight we know the contents ot President E1aenhower•s 

. 
latest letter to Soviet Premter Bulganin. The contents, 

. 
J1Uc.:1 as we expected. The letter, triendl.y 1n tone, aak1ng 

tor a continuance ot the correspondence - bit turning down 

the Bulganin proposal tor a special Alller1ca-SOY1et Fr1endah1p 

Treaty. 

In his letter, Mr. E1senht)'tler rep•ts tbat aucb a 

treaty would not solve the problem. He pointed out again 

that wmt is needed 1s control ot nuclear weapons - control, 

supported bya..aat1atactory 1napect1on 117at•.~~1aenhower 

~~tbat we would be pertectly Willing to ban all ~, -
tuture atomic and hydrogen boln vroductlon - 11 the Krelll.in 

a~ '-
would agree to 4tR" inspection system. ~N:-ec~~.-nlNL..... 

" ,~~ without an 1nspect1on system - there 10uld be no wq ot 
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checking disarmament violations ., And the letter adds Ulat 

the President or the United States still stands by b1a 

•open skies• inspection plan - each side to mve the 

right to photograp)l m1li tary be.sea and &I"1181lent tactor1 •• 

Each side, to get bl epr1I 01 the others m111tary 

installations. o the excba.Dge or letters - leaves the 

problan just about where 1 t was. Bul.gan1n still wants 

tbat special treaty. And President Eisenhower s-:;111 want■ 

an honest di aarmament system. The hopeful thing ts that 

neither leader •nts to stop the correspondence - each, 

hoping that something tang1 ble will come out ot it. 



LLEB 

In Karachi, Secretary of tate Dulles today spoke 

before a closed session or the Council or Ministers or the 

Southeast Asia Treaty Organ1zat1on. We know what he sa1d, 

because some or the maJor points were disclosed by 

American sources afterward. Mr. Dulles laid special 

emphasis on the change in Russian tactics - saying the 

Kremlin has abandoned violence tor 1nt1ltrat1on. Our 

Secretary or State, tenn1ng this, a "new Trojan Horse.• 

The Soviets, using economic war instead or shooting ,ar. 

'P£ , 
Mr. Dulles brought up the question ot SEATO 1tselr -

61 
1s the alliance worthwhile. As an answer, r. Dulles 

pointed out that the area 1s happier and more secure than 

ever before. SEATO, a bulwark against CODDllun1st 

- aggression 1n the East - Just as NATA 1s in the West. 



IS L 

The Premier or Israel calls on America to avert a ar 

1n the 1ddle st. Premier Ben ur1on, saying that 

America bas the mora: respons1b111ty or keeping the Arab 

re.~1ons !ran attacking h1s country. 

~ Ben-Gur1o1J ~ before the Israel! Parliament_, 

Klr stated flatly that Israel would not start a war. But he 

admitted that the chances or peace are decreasing• - am 4 
/ 

srael 1s ready tor anything. He told the 

Parliament that the Israeli 

Ann1es o! the Arab Nations. 

Arm1- cannot be de!eated by the 

~ 
'he flatly charged that 

Russia would be responsible 1! war comes - because the arms 

tor the Arab Nations have come from behind the Iron Curtain. 

The Israel! Premier believes that America could !ult111 

her "moral respons1bility" by granting the Israeli request 
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tor American anns. en- ur1on, 1ns1st1n tba the way to 

pr event war 1s to keep a balance or po er 1n the Middle 

~st - keep Israel as strong as her 1e1ghbors . 

eanwh1le, incidents continue. The Israeli Foreign 

Ministry accusing Egypt ot three new acts ot violence along 

the Gaza Front! er. Israel, ~ tor an emergency meeting~ 

or the Uni ed Nations Commission. 

Also, Israel has placed orders tor French guns -

~ 
special rocket gue, to meet the challenge o~ Stal in ,.:anlca 

~<4-- ~ .. 
~ Egyp)-iif rrom the~. 

On the other side, the leaders or Egypt, Syria and 

saud1 Arabia are meeting in ca1ro - holding a "Swmn1t 

conference", to decide on a common approach to the Israel-

Arab antagonism. 



The : in of Jordan eni th t l 

re u i tin his t1·e s w1·th B 1·t a 1·n. Youn K1"n Hu s 1·n e . ' 

saying th a t the dismis s al of Glubb Pasha - will not 

affect the other British officers in the Arab Legion, 

at least, Jordan ho es they'll stay on - even though 

Britain ha s announced that they will be called home 

in retaliation for Glubb's dismissal. 

In other words, King Hussein insists that his 

treatment of Glubb Pasha was a personal thing - that 

Clubb wanted to evacuate the west bank of the Jordan 

River - and refused to draw up a plan to defend all 

Jordan territory. King Hussein charged that he ordered 

Glubb many times to draw up such a plan - and Glubb 

refused to obey. That as why his comm nd was taken 

away from him. 



DE 

Today the Premiers or ussia am Denmark signed a 

joint communique - calli ng ! or better relations between the 

two countries. Bulganin, putting his signat ure beside that 

or Danish Premier Hans Hansen. The document, signed 1n the 

Conrerence Hall or the Kremlin w1 th most or the top 

Bolsheviks on hand. 

The Russians are obviously pleased. Molotov ar.1led 

and said to the Danish Premier ••• "We are satisfied - and 

you are sat1st1ed." Khrushchev shook Hansens hand 

vigorously, remarking ••• "Everything 1s very good." 

/IV 

The r em11n, glad to have this la test contl'act w1 th 

the, est - also, more trade with Denmark. 



Here's a nam tha has been out o he headlines 

during the past ye r. A form r Soviet Premier, w111 

v1s1 Britain next week. one other han Georg! Malenkov, 

who succeeded Stalin upon the Dictators death, in Nineteen 

F1rty-thre . Malenkov in power until February a year ago 

when he was given the heavo by Khrushchev, Bulganin am co. 

When Ma.lenkov abjectly confessed his political sins, and 

was demoted far down the scale -- made Minister in charge 

or Power Stations. 

Lucky Mr. Malenkov, because 1n the history ot 

olshevism, not many leaders ever lost their jobs, without 

losing their heads. But moon-raced Malenkov not only 

remained Power in1ster, he even bounced back and was 

re-elected a member ot the ruling Presidium. Now he has 
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been assign d to visit Britain as otticial representative 

or the Sovie Power Industry. Heading a delegation ot 

uss1an experts, accpeting an 1nv!tat1on from Britain's 

oard that handles matters electrical. 

But the Malenkov tour won't be 1n the headlines long. 

A rew weeks later 1t will be supplanted by the junket or 

Khrushev and Bulganin. And what headlines those two w111 

make when they descend on London! 



OD I 

lo t Pno nh, 

ori ental que r 1st o! polit i cs . A 

son, cro nin h1s tather - an ex-mon rch, sm no Premier, 

turning 1s t hrone over to the ne Ki • 

~ 
The Prem1er1 !B Norodom Sihanouk A ~ .~~!'JQll,1:::~--

preside.t as his !ather, Norodom Suramar1t, mounted the 

throne. 

The ceremony began with a ritual bathing - to prepare 

the new Kin am een t or the! future duties. Buddhist 

and Brahm1n Priests chan ed incantat i ons. As the King 

stepped out or the bath, he received a cone hell tram a 

Priest, a:m. blew a high, walling note. 

-rf,, j. _-t4, ~) 
(&MC. sacred instrument of Gambod1a, ~the the 

Pur1!icat1on Rites . 



Then h 

to he t 

-r ight hand, 
) 

oyal cou le al ed slowl 1n a procession -

~1n leading i Queen 1th hi s 

tree bra ch, signifying long lite. 

In the throne room, they were sprinkled vt th Holy 

d. 
ater by~ Buddhist Priest. Then the ing turned his 

~ 

head toward he Southwest to receive what Cambodians call 

"The ~ind or Lite", which is supposed to blow on Cambodian 

royalty at the moment ot the Coronation. 

The final act came when the ne · Ki and ueen, in 

their golden robes, mounted the t hrone) tlnd ~ were 

~~ 
crowned.~'Ml.~li>:Mn:t?...-.e:'.NliwDM--""-"~~~IIQ-e!IMJ'I. laced tlf)on their 

heads by t heir son, Prince Sihanouk, who once as crowned in 

the same way. The young man, ho refers politics to a 

throne. 



E 

~ res e t1se hi s first polltical 

a pear ce s1 e e announced tbat h uld run aga1n.laM-

epubl1can ens ~t1 onal Conterence in ·ash1ngton. The 

ladles d1 dn' e ect to see the Pres ident, and the 

. ~~~·-~ 
di spatch says1 ~ 1'sey.--t!.aereem9'1,"6~~~ applauded 

madly" , as 1 r Executive as conducted to the platrorm. 

The Pres! e ol d his audience bat he was depending 

on the anen o · erlca to support moral values in political 

lire. He ur he , as epublicans, to let the public 

kno bat t:1 s n1s at1on has done for the coujtry am 

tor he world . d at the end , he wished them luck 1n the 

coming campa1 • 
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raise hi s hands above his bead - i n his r am111ar campaign 

( salute o! 1neteen F1!ty-two. The l adle~ to -
applaud him as he descended the s t a1rs . Mox a tbe:n d(. 

thousand !em1n1ne voices chanting ••• "WE LIKE IKE!" 



/ 

o y ol n 

Inves 1gators tha ey have order ct ubord1n n 0 

testify abou strata 1c trade bet n us 1 our All1 • 

Firs here s a memo !rom De!ense o er ry '1lson -

torb1dd1ng Pentagon employees to d1 cu s h subj ct. 

Then, a lett t r ecretary of Comme ce, 1ncla1r Weeks, 

S'ylng hat the uest1on1n or subordina s could 1 ad to 

' 1naccu acles, and might be, 1n the Secretarya orde, 

ha ul to the publ i c 1n e est . AJJcfle-

1lson a ,eeks ake it cl ear th 

i • Bu ev n so , t ommt e enb rs are 

• 1 Se or Jo son o ah1n ton: ••• 

no na 1onal security, n 0 1 co -u ." 



AGRICULTURE 

The new Farm income dropped by a million dollars last 

year. So announced by the Agriculture Department.. The 

I drop, due to less gross income, and greater production 

coats. 

But there 1s a bright side to the picture. Farm 

1nto operation. President Eisenhower has asked Congress to 

~~ 
P!SS legislation ror the •s011 Bank", and the b11~1s now 

pending in the Senate. 



LOBBY 

Senator George or Georgia believes that the act1v1t1ea 

of 011 lobb1st, Attorney John Nert, were "improper•, but the 

Georgia Democrat adds that ~err apparently was not 

involved in any illegal act. ~ ~ ~ 

111a Senator made ti.\ statement to reporters - as h1a 

special canmittee began 1J0rk on 1ts report. Senator George 

~ 
pointed out that he was speaking only A himself, and not 

tor the cODDDittee. But he~ t~, in his opinion,alf 

Nert's act1v1t1es were intended to influence the Senate 1n 
~s~., 

favor ot the l"a tural Gas B111, at11-""1;m~=i:aroeorge' s 

opinion, was improper. 

JJ 8'1.'fo~ 
~,,,.e went • that the only money that actually c 

it. 
changed hands was a campaign contribution to G.O.P. State 

- ~ 
runds 1n Nebraska that was never spent. so, Senator George 

f 
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can't see that there was anything illegal. about the 

transaction. However 1t's up to the committee to hand 

down a decision on that. 



MONEY LENDER 

A dispatch trom st. Louis tells ot a money-lender who 

ran an investment ot less than tour thousand dollars - into 

a tortune or almost a million. 

dollars on a pranise to pay back six. 

(JL.,,-- In this~, sam Bronstein managed to put a little 

money together·- am then 1n Nineteen Th1rty-B1ght, he 
/ 

bought stock 1n the Missouri Pa.c1t1c Railroad; at a time 

when the)failroad stock was selling at seventy-rive cents 

tor a one thousand dollar share. Sam Bronstein invested 

three thousand-six-hundred dollars in those shares that 

~ 
bad ~ dropped to zero. Far-sighted sam hung onto them; 

A 
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and recently the Railroad announced that it was out or 

receivership - out o! the red. Whereupon sam Bronstein 

round himself w1th shares now worth nine hundred and 

seven thousand dollars. 

What does Bagac1ous sam intend to do with his bundle? 

He says he'll aet ttp a trust fund tor his ram11.y, 

including h1s ,. ndch1ldren, am when the last grandchild 

dies, the money Will go to the Journalism Schoolk or the 

university or 1Ussour1. 

The endowment or a Journalism Bchooll Yesw, that •s 

appropriate. Sam got his start loaning to newspaper men 

/l. 
at 5 bucks a throw. A reported" borrowed 5- paid back 6. 

~~vf~A ~~ 
AIX1 S- a m1111on1 How's that tor 

J, A f,. 

t1nanc1al drama? 
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